



The Effect of Motivation on Speed and 
Accuracy in Mirror Drawing 
Shigeo SHIBAYAMA 
In tasks which make possible a choice between speed and accuracy， high drive subjects 
appear to choose high accuracy and slow speed， whi1e low drive subjects appear to prefer 
high speed and poor accuracy. This paper was designed to examine this assumption. 
Subjects in the experiment were two groups of ten collegers chosen by the use of 
motivating instructions to represent high drive and low drive. 
There was a significant difference between the high and low drive groups in the length 
of time taken at the 0.05 level for trials 1-8 and at the 0.01 level for trials 9-12 by t test. 
The high drive group was slower than the low drive group. The results of accuracy score 
show that there was a significant difference at the 1 per cent level between two groups. The 
high drive subjects were more accurate and produced fewer errors than the low drive 
subjects. Reminiscence scores were obtained by subtracting scores on the pre-rest trial 
(Trial 8) from scores on the first post-rest trial (Trial 9). The rest pause for this test 















な測定法として 1953年の顕現性不安尺度 (Manifest 























































































り反応性制止 (reactiveinhibition， 1 R) が生ずると
いう.ところが，反応喚起によってひきおこされる反応
性制止は，その際に関係した刺激i己反応を制止するよう
な反応を条件づけ， そこで条件性制止 (condi tioned 
inhibition， sI R)が生ずる. そうすると，実際に反応
をおこすに必要な反応ポテンシャル，即ち有効反応ポテ








限界点が臨界水準 (critical level) または許容関
(tolerance threshold)で，動因水準の関数である.
ζの段階で反応は停止し，休息あるいはI.R. P. (in-












rotor task)で実証している (Eyse田 kand Willett， 



































z 28.1 54.9 <0.01 
8.98 7.28 













































日 I 14.6 I <0.01十
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